The Nordic School of Public Health (NHV) was jointly founded in 1953 by the Nordic countries. Until 1979, the school provided ad hoc courses on public health topics, using external teachers drawn mainly from the Nordic countries. At the time, the permanent staff of the school was small. In 1979, it began a Master's degree programme and a few academic positions were established and filled, to support these courses. The programme included four main areas: Epidemiology, Social Medicine, Environmental Health and Health Services Administration. Epidemiology was compulsory in all Master of Public Health (MPH) exams, but there were a handful of optional courses that could be substituted for the other subjects.
Introduction
The Nordic School of Public Health (NHV); situated in Gothenburg, Sweden, was founded in 1953 by four of the Nordic countries: Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden. Iceland joined soon after.
The Nordic Council of Ministers (NMR) decided, in 1979, that NHV should offer a master's degree programme in public health (MPH). The examination was to have four main areas, Epidemiology and Biostatistics, Social Medicine, Environmental Health and Health Services Administration. Each topic comprised an 8-week main course. Rather quickly, other courses were developed that could be substituted for one or more of the main topics. The one exception was the course in epidemiology: it remained compulsory for obtaining the MPH qualification.
In London around 1850, John Snow collected information about cholera and observed a clustering of cases around a certain water pump in London. Without knowing the underlying cause, he fought nonetheless to persuade people not to take their water from the pump in question. Initially, learned colleagues claimed that evidence was missing and common people were simply set in their ways; however, in time it became clear that the cause of cholera was something in the water. For his observations and inferences, John Snow has been called the father of epidemiology [1, 2] . During the 20 th century, Snow's ideas and methods were tried also for non-communicable diseases. The causes of such diseases normally are not a single agent, like bacteria, but a complex mechanism involving factors at different levels and of different importance. Solutions to the prevention are not simple, such as removing the handle from a pump delivering contaminated water. It is necessary to consider all the parts of the traditional epidemiological triad: the host, the agent and the environment, including genetic and epigenetic factors [3] .
This paper aims to tell a story about training and research in epidemiology conducted at NHV. It is not necessarily the story, because the account is filtered through the mind and memory of the storyteller. It also can be difficult to define more generally a clear border between epidemiology, and quantitative training and research. Large parts of the courses in epidemiology were in fact training in basic statistics and sometimes epidemiology was considered as a method, rather than a field of knowledge. Another aim of this paper is to reflect on this history: what was done and significantly, what was not done. The reference list is not exhaustive, but hopefully provides interesting examples.
Epidemiology courses
The basic course of epidemiology, as taught at NHV in 1981, ran for 8 weeks, four in the spring semester and four in the autumn. This was the second in a series of annual courses with the same format, which were given until the end of 1994. The 1981 course of epidemiology had 23 participants, representing all five Nordic countries: 19 of the participants were medical doctors and three were female. At the time, all of the main courses offered at NHV included study visits or field trips, primarily within the Nordic region. The epidemiology course of 1981 spent a week in Copenhagen, but all subsequent study trips went to Helsinki. The final epidemiology course at NHV was held during March and April of 2014, more than 30 years after they began. It included 2 weeks at the NHV campus, with time for a homework assignment in between. Coincidently, the final course also had 23 participants; but on this occasion, all were women. The number of doctors attending was three and just three of the Nordic countries were represented, as there were no Finnish nor Icelandic participants.
The MPH programme, with four main courses of 8 weeks each, persisted in that format at NHV until 1994. Aside from the mandatory Epidemiology course, the main course most favoured by students was Health Services Administration, with Environmental Health being next in popularity. The remaining weeks required to complete a MPH could be taken in Social Paediatrics, Nursing Science or other courses. Nursing Science first entered NHV about 1985, initially being termed Caring Science, and it featured mainly qualitative research. The new methodological approaches attracted many nurses, midwives, psychologists, social workers and other graduate students with an interest in health. Much of the work in this field was about the health of individuals, rather than populations; and also presented clinical perspectives, i.e. approaches not at the core of public health. One course that had substantial epidemiological content was Social Odontology: it attracted large numbers of dentists; however, it was removed from the curriculum, on the grounds that it had a specific odontological interest.
The first years of the 1990s saw the highest numbers of applicants for the epidemiology courses. The course intakes were doubled, from 30 to 60 students per year. Four full-time senior staff formed a group that became the closest to a 'critical mass' in epidemiology that NHV ever had. Teaching worked well, with good cooperation between the individuals, but their research interests were diverse. The last epidemiology course in the 8-week format was given in 1994. As usual, the study trip went to Helsinki, but this visit began with a minute of silence. The morning had brought news of the Estonian ferry disaster and the death of 852 persons. We had spent the night travelling by sea in all the previous Helsinki trips; this time, we had travelled by air for the first and last time. Naturally, the disaster very strongly put its mark on the week in Helsinki.
A period of educational renewal began after 1994. Previously, no courses at NHV recognised the interdisciplinary nature of public health. A 2-month public health course with modules from the main disciplines was then developed and became compulsory for the MPH exam. Simultaneously, other requirements for the MPH were changed, and the time required for on-campus course work and thesis work were decreased. Changes were made in accordance with the so-called Bologna process. The initial requirement of 1 year of course work was considered too high and different options were tried. The motivating ambition now was that the teachers in different fields should work together and free themselves from the epistemological and methodological diversity that existed. If or to what degree that ambition was achieved, has been much discussed.
From 1995 onwards, NVH offered a 1-month non-compulsory epidemiology course and a 2-week course called Advanced Epidemiology, although the latter was not offered every year. The time allocated for epidemiology and statistics in a MPH exam could be rather short. The compulsory epidemiology course work went from the original 2 months, to about 1 week. The 2-week training courses in quantitative methods that should be useful for other subjects, such as healthcare administration, were started in 1997 and lived a secluded life, even until the closure of NHV in 2014.
An attempt to uphold public health as a multi-disciplinary, multi-methodological, theory-oriented and contextual discipline was made by the introduction in the late 1990s at the research training level of a course of Public Health, Research Design and Ethics. Here, methods were mixed and discussed simultaneously, together with theories and ethics. The course was delivered in Scandinavian languages at first, but later this changed to English. From 2009 to 2011, the course was held in Turku, Finland, in an attempt to strengthen the Nordic orientation and cooperation. At the time, NHV had rather few students from Finland. The course itself did well, but never became very central within NHV, despite being made mandatory in the Research Training programme.
In the early years of the new century, epidemiology did not play a prominent role in NHV's curriculum. A new course in English, called Basic Epidemiology, was started in 2006 and included 2 separate weeks on campus, with an interval for individual homework. The aim was to highlight the contemporary epidemiology issues in the Nordic countries, as seen in a global context, as well as to explore some key methodological questions in epidemiological research. The course was built with the core modules of: Chronic Diseases, Infectious Diseases, Psychiatric Diseases and Substance Abuse. Specifically, some contemporary global problems, such as acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and tuberculosis, were raised.
The second aim was met by lectures on current and commonly-used research methods, as well as problems of interpretation and ethics in research. This course had a good influx of applicants and in some years, was given in both spring and autumn. English was chosen as a course language specifically to attract international participants: most iterations of the course had participants from outside the Nordic region. The last course in 2014 was the 11th edition.
Over the years, a large number of persons were involved as teachers in the regular epidemiology courses. A list of names would be fairly long and there is an obvious risk it would be incomplete. Those who were duly appointed as professors in epidemiology can be mentioned. Gunnar Eklund was one of the initial professors and Hans Wedel succeeded him, after 3 years. Both came through the statistical entrance into epidemiology and had their main experience in chronic, non-communicable diseases. Hans Wedel remained at NHV until his retirement in 2007 and is one of the most highly cited authors in epidemiological publications. Dag Thelle, a MD with cardiovascular disease as his main research focus, was appointed in 1987 and served as a professor at NHV for 8 years. Vinod Diwan, a MD on staff at NHV from 1997 to 2005, introduced a global orientation with a focus on tuberculosis and AIDS. Finally, a large number of external academics made contributions to the teaching of epidemiology at NHV. The economic resources for using good Nordic competence were available and the courses normally were well received by the participants.
Aside of the core epidemiology courses, a number of other training opportunities with substantial epidemiological content were offered in other fields. Most of these activities are described in other papers in the present supplement; and therefore, are just mentioned here. Pharmacoepidemiology was introduced at NHV as a branch of public health and courses, master degree programmes and research training for Doctor of Public Health (DrPH) within this area became prominent parts of the recent activities at NHV [4] . In 2007, a Nordic interdisciplinary education programme in Infection Control in Hospitals and Primary Health Care was established at NHV. Naturally, this programme had a strong component of epidemiology; and was considered as both highly relevant and successful, by students and their employers [5] .
Collaborating with the karolinska Institute and Umeå University, staff from NHV took part in international epidemiology training initiatives in Vietnam, Lao PDR, Nepal, Russia and India. Participants were mainly from the host nations. The courses in India focused on intervention studies, whereas the topics in Vietnam, Lao and Nepal were more diversified. In most cases, the pedagogic model was based on work done by the students in creating and developing their research projects. The Nordic staff members contributed with lecture input, discussion and supervision.
In Vietnam, this training was closely connected to two Health and Demographic Surveillance Sites (HDSS) in Hanoi: FilaBavi in a rural setting and DodaLab in an urban. In the former case, an open cohort of about 50,000 persons was followed since 1999 [6] . Dodalab, started in 2007 with about 40,000 persons, was a collaboration between just NHV and Hanoi Medical University [7] . A semi-urban HDSS was begun as a collaboration between NHV and two medical colleges in kathmandu, Nepal, and the courses given employed the same model as in Vietnam [8] . [8] .
NHV had hosted and organised some external and international courses. That with the longest tradition was the European Course of Tropical Epidemiology (ECTE), begun originally as a yearly 2-week course by a group formed by the main European Tropical Institutes, in alternating venues. The course was later extended to 3 weeks. NHV joined in 1987 and contributed every year since, hosting the course on four occasions. The 2014 iteration, at the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, was the 33 rd course in the series. This course witnessed cancellations by several registered participants, whom instead went to work in the major ebola outbreak in West Africa.
Health Emergencies in Large Populations (HELP) was a training course organised by the Geneva Red Cross, but also located in different institutions globally. This training had a strong element of epidemiology and was organised and held at the NHV campus for 3 years, around 2000. The major scope was epidemiology and public health in conflict situations; and it had participants from all over the world. Given this theme, the course of 2001 will certainly be remembered, as it came to include the events of 11 September 2001.
research Epidemiology-related research and investigations at NHV can be sorted into three categories. One is the research conducted by MPH and DrPH candidates as part of thesis work. Such studies were always supported and supervised by a staff member. Another category was the research conducted by teachers and researchers whom were employed at NHV for both long and short periods of time. Much of this research was started and completed at other institutions. The third category was research initiated and conducted at other institutions, but supported by researchers from NHV.
A major and on-going NHV-based research project is the Nordic studies of children's health and wellbeing (NordChild), started as far back as 1980 by the then Dean of NHV, Lennart kohler. The original research issues were the living conditions of children with the chronic diseases of cystic fibrosis and spina bifida. Research groups of academics were formed in all Nordic countries; it was soon realised that the analyses of living conditions for afflicted children required comparative data on the conditions of healthy children. This information was not available; consequently, in 1984 a major survey of 15,000 families with children, 3000 in each Nordic country, was launched to fill this gap. In the process, other groups of children who were chronically ill from, for example, diabetes, Down's syndrome and severe asthma got included in the project. The major study was repeated in 1996 and 2011. More than 100 peer-reviewed journal articles have been published to date (2014), as well as several reports and books, including nine doctoral theses [9, 10] .
An epidemiologically important issue that emerged during the 1980s was the infections by the then-termed human T-lymphocyte virus III (HTLV III), and later human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and the ensuing AIDS. The NMR provided funding for a comprehensive study of the epidemiologic, social, economic, legislative and health service consequences in the Nordic countries. A collaborative project was developed between the University of Copenhagen and NHV, resulting in a report published in 1988 [11] ; however, interest in AIDS waned regionally when it became clear that in the Nordic countries, the epidemic would not have the initiallyfeared size and impact.
Projects on gender and tuberculosis led by Vinod Diwan resulted in several publications and reports, as well as the awarding of two doctorates, one in collaboration with the karolinska Institute the other with the University of Gothenburg in Sweden [12, 13] .
There was substantial epidemiological research carried out within the Nordic Academy for Research on Mental Health, a NHV-based network of Nordic research institutions with a common interest in mental health research, which was commissioned by the NMR to develop, organise and follow up on projects about mental public health. The research initiatives here included mental health policy analysis, registerbased research and research focused on the users' perspective of health care in a Nordic, as well as at EU-level, context. The mental public health research conducted at NHV emphasised the complexity of and the need to include mental health in public health research and practice [14, 15] .
The previously-mentioned research group for Pharmacoepidemiology carried out extensive and important research on pharmaceutical drug use and overuse. This work also identified previously-unrecognised side effects [4, 16, 17] .
MPH and DrPH research
Over the years, more than 500 MPH and 75 DrPH theses were produced and defended at NHV (Figure 1) .
It is not possible nor necessary to classify simply whether or not the theses predominantly present results from epidemiological studies. Different methods were tried, and it seems safe to put the fraction of 'epidemiological theses' at between 12-20%, with no systematic trend over the years. With very few exceptions, the work was done by one person, and collaboration between MPH and DrPH candidates, respectively, was rare. On occasion, research groups with external funding were established around supervisors like the pharmacoepidemiological and mental illness groups.
The very first MPH thesis from NHV had a definite epidemiological message, and was presented in 1981 by Anders Forsdahl, whom later became a Professor of Social Medicine at the university in Tromsö. The thesis was an extension of an epidemiology article, 'Are poor living conditions in childhood and adolescence an important risk factor for arteriosclerotic heart disease?' [18] , published in 1978; that is, before David Barker formulated his famous hypothesis about the same topic. Another Master's thesis, written by Lars Mentzing also in 1981 about a Swedish outbreak of Campylobacter infection, became the basis for an article in the Lancet [19] .
The 26 MPH papers presented between 1981 and1985 had five Danish, four Finnish, eight Norwegian and nine Swedish authors. The corresponding numbers for the years 2006 to 2009 were 13 Danish, one Finnish, 37 Norwegian and 12 Swedish authors. There were, additionally, five authors from the Baltic countries; and indeed, over the years NHV hosted a fairly large number of MPH students from this region. The 'Notes' section, below, provides a selection of DrPH theses with epidemiological content.
After the independence of the Baltic countries, NHV became deeply involved in public health training through the Brimhealth project, with participants from Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania [20] . Two Public Health Research Seminars were arranged, one in Tartu, Estonia (1998); and the other in kaunas, Lithuania (2000) . The interest in the Baltic countries was large, but the expectation of getting many contributions from Nordic researchers was not met, so a third seminar planned for Riga, Latvia, never materialised. The two HDSSs from Vietnam were used by some MPH students and provided the data for two DrPH theses written by Vietnamese students. Similarily, the HDSS in kathmandu, Nepal, was used for research towards doctorates by at least three students [8] .
In 2006, the Nordic research funding agency Nordforsk published a document titled, 'The Nordic region as a global health lab' [21] , which in part served as inspiration for two seminars advancing the goal of NHV collaborating with Nordic universities in global health. The initiative was undertaken by then Dean Göran Bondjers, with the topics of mother and child health, and vaccines.
A possible future that did not happen: reflections from the epidemiology perspective
Looking back over the years 1979-2014, it is obvious that there has been considerable activity in training and research in epidemiology at NHV. As can well be expected, there has been variation over the years. Courses given were generally well received by the students and the external evaluations were positive; however, few research projects and training models had particularly long life spans, partly because of the conditions for employment and partly because the Nordic national research funding institutions were reluctant to support NHV, an institution not belonging to any one country. Equally, there were also deliberations, not least in the NHV board, about whether research did or did not belong at NHV. It was not fully understood that good training at an academic level must be closely linked to research.
This paper was drafted with the final closure of the school well within sight. It is tempting to discuss the reasons for this closure, even if nothing can be changed. Could actions from within NHV have avoided the annihilation? The roles of the Nordic Council of Ministers, the NMR Administrative Committee for Health and Welfare, as well as the Board of NHV are left for others to analyse.
One reason behind the closure may be the fact that public health is not very high on the agenda today, be it the political or the economic agenda. The society of today is driven strongly towards individualism and competitiveness, so concepts like solidarity, compassion and collaboration are almost forgotten about. Health becomes mainly a personal responsibility. Today's political and economic currents do not strongly include the World Health Organisation (WHO) concept of 'New public health' with health promotion as a key issue. Public health is about the collective and not individuals; hence, it is less interesting.
At the end, the numbers of NHV applicants had decreased and the course participants were more professionally diverse than they used to be. Compared to the early 1990s, over the last couple of years the numbers of applicants for many courses was quite modest. Possibly most important, was that the representation of Nordic countries among the participants became skewed. Particularly few students from Finland participated in the courses of recent years.
Clearly, a Nordic institution was needed when NHV began in 1953. Today, there are many universities and colleges with public health programmes in the Nordic countries. It was often said that the task of NHV was to develop and accomplish what no one else was doing. The Nordic countries are, or at least were, similar enough to allow parallel research, but also sufficiently different to point to interesting differences. These circumstances were utilized in just a few case studies. Another line of work might have been methodological renewal, with developed integration of the two main methodological fields of the school: the qualitative and the quantitative. But true cooperation within NHV was sometimes problematic, due to differences in paradigms and to the different interests of different student groups. Since change takes time, the infamous rule of 8 year's maximal time for employment also served to hamper long-term projects. It might be fair to say that this rule, on occasions, was used as an excuse for inactivity.
NHV had some identity problems. Was the school an academic institution or an institution for upgrading competence? Ambition gradually swung towards the former, but there were different opinions about this, for example, between the national representatives on the board. The same was the case with respect to geographical focus. From inception, NHV was a Nordic institution and some board members strongly held this should be maintained strictly; however, during the life span of NHV, the world changed towards globalisation. There certainly was a conflict between the 'Nordic' and the 'Global', both at the faculty and at the board level. Linked to this was the issue of the working language used in the training: Scandinavian or English. Such controversies hampered development, when as a matter of fact they could just as well have stimulated it.
In the early 1990s, a united and cooperating academic staff should have been able to create external economic funding for NHV, to pursue visionary research and gradual recruitment of a faculty, not just at the senior level. The goal could have been to achieve considerable independence from the Nordic governments and NMR, whilst maintaining the Nordic concept and welfare ideology in research and training. The before-mentioned phrase to do 'what is not done elsewhere' was not honoured; on the contrary, the staff fought hard to be recognised for doing exactly what is done in all other public health institutions.
The staff at NHV could have undertaken various initiatives in epidemiology. One suggestion was to reclaim the epi demos of epidemiology: that is, the orientation towards populations. The so-called modern epidemiology, primarily dealing with chronic noncommunicable disease, though working with populations, is often focused on the individual. Health messages and interventions consist mainly in telling people what to do, what not to do, what to eat, how to exercise, etc. The emerging interest in genetics to a large extent deals with individuals, although there is a great potential in discussing genetics at the population level.
Statistical methods have to be used in epidemiology; but there is a need also for other research methods, in order to understand the mechanisms creating ill-health, as well as the attitudes, choices and lifestyles of people. The strong relationship between epidemiology and medicine might have worked against movements towards, for example, social epidemiology [22] and multidisciplinary methods like case studies [23, 24] . The attempts that were made never generated wider interest within NHV nor inspired others to action. In epidemiology, the traditional frequentism view has been the norm. Exploring alternative ways of thinking, like Bayesian reasoning, would have been interesting and should have been possible. The strong resistance to alternative thinking championed by leading statisticians during the 20 th century might have been resisted [25] . NHV could have been an institution that developed truly contextual, theorybased research, but sufficiently powerful attempts were not made to penetrate the ceiling and create the conditions necessary, in terms of competence and economic resources.
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